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HARRISON IS 
CHALLENGING 
FDR TAX STAND

By United Pr«*g
WASHINGTON, May 28.—  The 

srt< ran democratic tax leader of 
the senate, Pat Harrison of Miss
issippi, challenged P r e s i d e n t  
Roosevelt's view of the new reve
nue act today in a dramatic eon- 
test that threatened to cause fur
ther disunion in democratic coun-

U.
Rising before crowded senate 

galleries, Harrison took vigorou-
d direct issue with the presi

dent’* repudiation o f the tax mod
ifications that were written into 
the new bill at Harrison's incen 
tive.

Conflict centered on adminis
tration policy toward business.

The break between the presi
dent and one of his chief senate 
leaders Held possibility o f reper- 
tussiop.s in party primaries and 
the November elections.

A showdown was forecast in 
ru st January's congress. Both 
Harrison and the president pre- 
du ted re-examination of tax laws 
would be necessary then.

Lto“H^ndTTbI cIc” aspirants  of
COUNTY DRAFT 
TALK SCHEDULE

SEES SELF FOR FIRST TIME

Higher Tribunal 
Acts On Cases On 
Appeal From 88th
Two cases on appeal from 88th 

[district court were anion? those 
'■Hint attention Friday in the 

[11th Court o f Civil Appeals at 
> -th wi
Reversed and rendered was the 

|ea-e of S. N. Poe. appellant, vs. 
Ilillia A. Poe, appellee. Affirmed 
Iwa- the case of W. W. Anglin ,-t 
1st. plaintiff in error vs. Cisco 
|M' rtgage Loan company, defen.t- 

nr in error.
In the Poe case. Lillis Poe sued 
N. Poe upon an implied promise 

Betted to have arisen from an al- 
. d acknowledgement by t it 

efendant o f the justness of a 
eft barred by the statute of limi- 

|t»'ion, the barred debt beimr e\ i 
erred by the vendor's lien note 
ated February :(, 1913, due Jan- 

1, 1911>. Alleged acknowl 
'■ment of the justness of the 

fcsrred debt was evidenced by a 
ptt. r from the defendant to th> 

tin tiff da td January 3, 1936. 
*f> ndants answer contained 

of the two and four-year 
►tstute* of limitation In the trill 

urt judgment was rendered for 
plaintiff for the unpaid bal- 

• of the vendor's lien note and 
(tor foreclosure of the lien. The 
pefendant appealed. The highet I 

rt reversed the judgment, ren- 
r%nnij judgment that the plaintiff 

1 *■*' nothing. The court held that 
r letter entering into the case was 
ii sufficient evidence of the exist 

^ A 'n e e  of the barred debt. Clyde L. 
™ <>i -<>m, associate justice, wrot.

tin: opinion in the case.
In the other case from the 88"i 

curt, Cisco Mortgage Loan com- 
r*ny, a corporation, transferee 
from Cisco Banking company of 
nine promissory notes, dated Oc
tober 23, 1931, given by W W 
Anglin to I). M. Anglin, and by 
'otter endorsed and transferred to 
Cisco Banking company on the 
same day, brought suit against 
the maker, W. W. Anglin, to re
cover a vendor's lien on a 95-acre 
Tact of land, foreclosure of which 
lien was also sought. Phillips Pe 
troleum company was made a 
ftndant, but no question was pre
sented upon the appeal regarding 
it. Joe B. Anglin and Nellie Ang
lin intervened, making common 
pause with defendant W. W. Ang- 
Vn- Defendants alleged land was 
fiomestead o f D. M. and Mrs. Aug 

Jlin; that D. M. Anglin was indebt 
fed to the bank in various amounts; 
[that for purpose of better secur- 
Jing such indebtedness the liquid- 
[ating officers of the bank procur 
I ' d D. M. Anglin to execute a deoil 
|to the son, W. W. Anglin, purport 
■ ng to convey the land, notes and 

[l'en and that notes signed by W. 
|W. Anglin were purportedly trans
ferred to bank; that the transac
tion  was fictitious and simulated 
. ale o f land and void as creating a 
lien; that D. M. Anglin and Mrs. 
Anglin had died, leaving defend 
tnta as heirs. Cancellation of the 
deed and notes were asked. Id the 
trial court the judge instructed a 

J yerdict for the plaintiffs and from 
♦ he judgment defendants prose
cuted writ of error to the higher 
eourt. O. C. Funderburk, associ
ate justice, wrote the opinion in 
the case.

friend ,__  ...
‘ hand it hack hard," David Lilien- 
thal. one of the Tennessee Vallej 
Authority directors, is pictured 
above as he prepared to testify 
before the joint congressional com
mittee investigating TVA. Dr. A. 
K Morgan, ousted TVA chief, had 
accused Lilienthal at the inquiry 
opennig session o f misleading the 
public hy permitting "hidden sub
sidies" to local governments for 

power projects.

W ILL BROADCAST
Maurice Hasard, 17, o f Staff, 

f  known* as "The Binging Cowboy." 
'  will broadcast from 1 :f0 until 2 

P. m. on a radio Motion at Dublin 
It win je his first appearance on 
*“ » •»*. _________

International Dams 
Planned for Lower 

R io  Grande R iver
Bn United Press

F.L PASO. Tex.— Construction 
of two dams on the lower Rio 
Grande to store between 3,000,- 
000 and 4,000,000 acr f et of 
water will begin as soon as tu- 
Mexican government apptoves the 
projects, L. M. Lawson, boundary 
ermmissioner, has announced.

Situated on the Rio Grande 50 
miles west of Laredo, El Jardin 
dam will be constructed at a cost 
r f about $10,000,000. Concrete on 
the Salieno dam, 35 miles above 
Rio Grande City and costing ap 
proximately $6,000,090 will be 
laid when Mexican officials au
thorize the work.

No appropriations foi construe 
tion have been made. Financial 
arrangements between Mexico and 
the United States will he complet
ed under terms of a treaty.

Gustave P. Serrat.o, Mexican in
ternational boundary commission-1 
u  in Juarez, is representing his 
country in the negotiations.

Both of the proposed dams ai 
to be used for storing irrigation 
water, advancing flood control 
Lnd generating power.

Schedule of speaking dates 
adopted at a meeting of candi
dates for county offices at a meet
ing in the county courtroom Kri 
t'.av afternoon was announced Sat
urday.

The schedule begins June 20 
and ends July 22. No speaking 
dates were arranged foi Saturday1' 
or July 4. Also a layoff was de
cided upon for the dates from 
July 1 to July 7.

Candidates agreed that they 
I were free to speak where they 
choose on each Saturday and on 
July 4.

Unopposed candidates were al- 
I loti'd two minutes each for their 
tulks on the tour. District clerk, 
county treasurer and sheriff can 
didates were alloted five minutes 
eaeh and county school superin 
temlent candidates allowed 10 
minutes each for talk"..

Candidates for county commit 
sioners were asked to meet and 
agree on the length of time they 
wish at the meetings and advise a 
committee composed ot R. V. Gal
loway. Curly Maynard and M:s. 
Frances (Holbrook) Ccoper. Pre
cinct candidates also are to be 
given a place on the programs. I‘ 
wa.- estimated each program would 
take 90 minutes.

“ I f  there is a revival meeting 
or any other kind of community 
gathering in conflict with the 
speakings please advise the com
mittee as soon as possible and the 
date will be changed.” said a 
spokesman for the committee.

A public address system will be 
Used at Eastland, Hanger, Cisco, 
Rising Star, Gorman, Carbon, Des- 
demona and Olden. All speakings 
will begin at 8:30 p. m.

The schedule:
Mondy, June 20, Dothan.
Tuesday, June 21, Long Branch
Wednesday, Juge 22, Alameda.
Thursday, June 23, Pleasant 

Hill.
Friday. June 24, Cook.
Monday, June 27, Snhanno.
Tuesday, June 28, Staff.
Wednesday. June 29. Kokomo.
Thursday, June 30, Nimrod.
Friday, July 1, Romney.
Thursday. July 7, Mangum.
Friday, July 8, Okra.
Monday, July 11. Scranton.
Tuesday, July 12, Olden.
Wednesday, July 18, Desdc 

mona.
Thursday. July 14, Pioneer.
Friday, July 15, Carbon.
Monday, July 18, Gorman.
Tuesday, July 19, Rising Star.
Wednesday, jy ly  20, Cisco.
Thursday. July 21. Rnngrr.
Friday, July 22, Eastland.

For the first time in Ins 52 years of life, Richard L. Willis, above, a 
Nashville, Tenn., piano tuner, sees himself as others have seen him. 
Blind. since birth, he gained the ability to see after a recent 
•cssful corneal transplant in Memphis. Fixing his tie before going out 
in a sight-seeing tour, he said one o f his ambitions now is to watcl 

his favorite home-town baseball hero in action.

HICK0K IS COMPLETING 
NO. 3 CLEVELAND FOR 

5,000,000-FOOT GASSER

Eastland Leaders 
Forty Years Ago 

Listed by Writer
W. T. Carley, Austin writer, 

has listed many of the business 
and professional leaders of East- 
land 40 years ago.

Carley gathered the informa
tion from the archive sections of 
the state and university libraries.

The business and professional 
men of the city, 40 years ago. 
were as follows, according to Car-
ky:

N. M. Bolinger, James E. But
ler, Janies Calhoun, Ralph Ohas- 
lain, Charles Connellee, Wm, Con 
nellce, T. H. Conner, B. F. Cotton, 
George Dakan, Samuel Dickey, 
Lee Downtain, Downtain and 
Christian, Thomas Drennan, Sam
uel Finley, Thomas Foster, An
drew Hammons.

Hammons and Frost, Charlcn 
High, Martin Hill, M. Hill, Joseph 
Johnson, Wm. McCord, Elisha Me-1 
Coy, J. W. McGough, W. C. Mc- 
Gough, Mayes and Bro.. Luther 
Miller, Henry Mueller, J.A. Oates, 
Robert L. Ramsey, M. J. Ringer, 
Wm. Sartore, Schmick and Hill, 
Scott and Brelsford, J P. Shan
non, Charles Simmons.

Simmons and Nixon, Charles 
Spann, John L. Steele. John A. 
Stewart, Stewart and Scarbor
ough, John Stubblefield, David 
Stuckley, John Tidwell, J. W. 
Tidwell, J. L. Tindall. Charles 
Trader, Henry Van Geem, Miles 
A. Wood.

FREAK TORNADO STRIKES
NEW PHILADELPHIA, O.— 

A miniature tornado here picked 
up a garage in which an automo
bile was parked without damaging 
the machine,

Cleburne Boy 
Drowns In Lake

By United Prow
FORT WORTH. May 28. C. T. 

James, 16, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. James of Cleburne, was drown
ed in Burger's Lake near here Fri
day night, while swimming with a 
party of relatives and friends.

The youth drowned while at
tempting to reach shore after div
ing from a platform. His nine- 
year-old cousin, Tommis Shultz 
said he complained just before 
diving, that he was suffering from 
cramps.

Other bathers took him from 
the water. 11< was rushed to a hos
pital where he was pronounced 
dead after .30 minutes of artifi
cial respiration failed to revive 
him.

Cedillo Sought 
In the Mountains

By United Presi
SAN LUIS POTOSI. Mex., May 

28.— Federal authorities have or
dered border agents to keep a 
close watch for Gen. Saturnino 
Cedillo in the belief that he may 
be fleeing toward the United 
States, it was reported today.

Three squadrons of rlanes ami 
thousands of troops began a 
search through the rough country 
of San Luis Potosi, believing tnat 
Cedillo was hiding in the hills and 
watching for a chance to break 
through a tightening government 
cordon.

Lens Cedar Plans 
Pie Supper May 30

lame Cedar school will sponsor 
n pie supper at the school, Monday 
evening, May 30th.

All surrounding communities 
are invited and each person is ask
ed to bring a pie. Candidates are
especially invited, ___

Hiekok Producing and Develop
ment company’s No. 3 Grover S. 
Cleveland, about nine miles nortn- 
west of Cisco, responding to a 
shot, this week-end was being 
completed for 5,000,000 cubic 
feet o f gas from the Like sand. 

The Eastland county well, with
1.000 pounds of pressure, hail 
production of 1,500,000 cubit- 
feet o f gas previous to I 60-quatt 
shot of solidified glycerin in the
and from 3,574-8,600 tect, total 

depth. The producing string was 
et at ,3.570 feet.

When started in March, opera
tors contemplated taking the well 
to the '-lienburger lime for pro
duction us found In its Van Pa - 
rrer, one half mile southwest, 
which opened up a new deep pool.

The No. 3 Cleveland is in * ac
tion 476, SPRR survey, 660 feel 
from the east line and 490 feet 
from the north line of the 10C- 
acre lease.

Without sufficient pressure to 
flow. Lone Star Gas companj’s 
No. 2 Van l’urmer, 1,321-foot 
north offset to the Hiekok pool 
opener, wa being put on ptunp. 
Two inch tuhing ami rods wen: 
being run close to the bottom. 
3,981 feet. After being drilled 
through 57 feet of the lime, most 
of which was unsaturated, oil rose
1.000 feet in the hole. 'I he well is 
in section 477. SPRR survey, also 
in Eastland county.

By company test. Li ne Star's 
No. a R. W. Brooks, eight miles 
southeast of Moran, Stephens 
county, was completed for ,3,000,- 
000 cubic feet of gas with 420 
pounds of pressure. Pay was from 
Moran sand topped at 2,160 feet 
and ending nt 2,170 feet. Total 
depth was 2.175 feet. The latter 
five feet was of shale formation 
Location is in section 84, block 7, 
T&P survey.

Also in Stephens county. No. 3 
C. B. Brown was to be treated by 
Magnolia Petroleum company with

1,000 gallons o f acid in a lime 
formation, 3,043-3,083 feet. Lo
cation is in the southeast quarter 
ol section IS, L. A. I-ands survey.

Lone Star No. 1 J. S. McKee, 
section 41, block 7, TAP survey 
one and fourth miles northeast of 
the No. 5 Brooks, was drilling al 
1,400 feot, Stephens county.

In Eastland county, W. J. Dobhs 
was understood to be moving ip 
rotary machinery for drilling of 
No. 1 Greer, two and a half miles 
south of Carbon, J. E. Hardy sur
vey, Eastland roqnty.

Hayner, Reaves and Hose were 
shutdown on their No. 1 P. C. Lar
kin, three and a half miles north
west of Rising Star, after setting 
and cementing of casing on top 
o f what was called- Ranger lime at 
3,004 feet. It is in Eastland coun
ty.

In Palo Pinto county. W. K. 
Gordon was drilling at 3,3350 feet 
on No. 3 Cornelia Croeker, Jol.ti 
Bird survey. In the same county 
two miles northeast of Strawii. 
Palo Pinto Oil and Gas corpora
tion No. 20 Strawn Coal Company 
nt 3,100 feet was drilling. L o c - 
tion is in the Abner Ashworth sur
vey.

R. D. Compton Oil company 
spudded No. 1 J. H. Griffin, block 
?, Comanche school lands, nine 
miles south of Comanche, Coman
che county, for a 3,000-foot test.

In Brown county, two mile 
southwest o f Brownwood, E. W. 
McCray made preparation to drill 
No 9 J. R. Stewart, M. L. Mc
Nally survey, to 320 feet.

Two locations for Coleman 
county were announced.

A 1.150-foot test, No. 1 M. A. 
Ford, one and three-fourths miles 
from Trickham, is 1,650 feet from 
the east line and 990 feet from the 
south line of the A. S. Lipscomb 
No. 80 survey.

J. W. Smith will drill No. 2 B. 
F. Mclntire. block 28, abstract 
494, 12 miles southwest of Santa 
Anna, to 225 feet.

YOUTH FACES 
TERM DESPITE 
HIS ACQUITTAL

By United Pres*
NEW YORK, ay 28— Sixteen- 

year-old Donald Carroll, acquitted 
lute yesterday of the slaying of 
his sweetheart, Charlotte Matthie- 
sen, may face u term in an insti
tution for the insane, because o f a 
technicality in the verdict, Judg>- 
Thomas Downs, who presided at 
his trial, said today.

Judge Downs ordered the youth 
to be taken to Bellevi e Hospital 
for observation.

The judge revealed that the 
jury, by neglecting “ to follow in
structions" had forced him, under 
law, to commit Carroll to an in
stitution.

" I f  the complete verdict, as in
structed. had been reported, I 
would have discharged the boy,”  
Judge Downs said. “ Under the 
verdict as returned I am required 
under thy law to hold him until he 
has been pronounced sane.”

Jersey Mayor 
Triumphs Over 

Rep. O'Connell

By United Press

JERSEY CITY, N. J.. May 28.
Mayor Frank Hague’s followers 

claimed a triumph for American
ism today after police had man
handled and deported Rep. Jerry 
O'Connell, democrat. Montane, 
who tested his right to free speech 
in Pershing Field last night and 
lost.

O’Conneil was seized by police
men when he arrived at the square 
which was swarmidg with 15,000 
persons, called out by Hague lead
ers for an "anti-communist rally.”

While several policemen held 
him, one man from the crowd slap
ped his face. Several others aimed 
Mows at him, but missed

j Punctual For Many 
'Years. Eastland Girl 
!ls Given Certificate

Receiving recognition Friday 
night in graduation exercises at 
Eastland High school was Lois 
Bennett, who in 11 years o f schotl 
attendance had not been absent 
nor tardy. Miss Bennett was on" 
of the senior graduates.

“ It doesn’t happen but once in 
a million students," commented a 
school board member later.

Miss Bennett was given a cer
tificate marking the achievement.

Jurors Will Form ! Additional State
For Probe Work at 
Eastland June 6th

Organization of the June term 
grand jury in 91st district court 
is scheduled for Monday morning 
at 9 o’clock. June 6, in Eastland.

Summoned are the following: 
W. H. Baskin, Gorman; G. B. Kil
patrick, Cisto; Frank Castleberry, 
Eastland; M. V. Harrison, East- 
land; D. L. Allen, Nimrod; J. M. 
Lambright, Dothan; Felix Boland, 
Scranton; V. V. Cooper, Jr., Ran
ger; L. B. Edwards, Okra; Doss 
Alexander, Pioneer; H. L. Vestal, 
Rising Star, Carl Irby, Rising 
Star; 1. N. Williams, Disdemona; 
J. A. Blackwell, Gorman; C. 1. 
Hyatt, Olden, and J. J. Deen, Ris
ing Star.

RENDER JUDGMENT

Judgment of $34.05 has been 
rendered by County Court Judg< 
W. S. Adamson in favor of Harv
ey Chavrolet Compa.iy, plaintiff 
in a case against J. R. Welch.

Police Stationed 
A lon g H ighways

By United Preee

AUSTIN. May 28.— Ninety-five 
additional state police officers 
were assigned today to district 
stations over the state.

Col. H. H. Carmichael, director 
of state police, also announced 10 
additional sub-stations to facili
tate patrol activities.

Fort Worth, newly created pa 
trot district, will receive 19 men, 
a captain nnd a sergeant. High 
wuys in far West Texas will he 
closely guarded by 19 patrolmen 
working out of Pecos and its sub- 
f tations.

Lew Jenkin* Lose* 
Fight by Knockout

DALLAS, May 28.— Lew Jen- 
kins, 137-pound Sweetwater fight - 
eri was knocked out In the seventh 
round of a scheduled 10-round 
bout Friday night by Bobby Brit
ton, 139 pounder of Miami, Fla.

Oats Recommended 
By Agri Official

R. V. Miller of Austin, chief 
of the division of seed certifica
tion of the State Department of 
Agriculture, has recommended 
for state certification the new 
Nortex oats grown by Wayne 
Thurman and Homer E. White of 
Cisco.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
stated the recommendation was 
made following Miller’s recent in
spection of New ortex oats grown 
by Thurman, White and others in 
the county.

Program Director 
For Radio Suicides

By United r e n

FORT WORTH, May 28.— Jut 
tice of the Peace Marvin Beaty 
filed a verdict of suicide today in 
the death of Sylvester Gross, 25, 
piogram director of Radio Sta 
tion KGKO, who was found shot 
in his hot 'l room late yesterday.

A bellboy found Gross lying 
face downward, a .38 calibre p's- 
tol beneath him. The time o f 
Gross’ death was fixed at six 
hours earlier.

Woman Improving 
From Car Mishap

George A. Davisson, Sr., In 
Eastland Saturday, reported that 
Mrs. Davtoson, injured recently in 
an automobile accident, is shtyw 
ing considerable improvement. 
The Davissons are residing for the 
pi esent in Austin.

JUDGMENT GIVEN
Judgment o f $236.91 has been 

given by County Judge W. S. 
Adamson ir. favor o f the Conti
nental Supply Company in its suit 
against W. T. Graham,

CHINESE TRAP 
5000 JAPANESE 

AFTER BATTLE

Otis SkmntM, above, 80-year-old 
veteran staff** star, is seriously ill 
at Wodstock, Vt. His daughter, 
Cornelia Otis Skinner, and her 
husband, Alden Blodgett, made a 
hurried trip from New York to 

his bedside.

Europe Rem inded 
O f Anti-War Pact 

B v Cordell Hull
By United Prrst

WASHINGTON, May 28. -Sec
retary of State Cordell Hull to
day reminded the governments of 
Europe of their obligations to 
keep the peace under the Kellogg- 
Briand anti-war pact.

Following a course similar to 
that followed by this government 
on several previous occasions 
when international peace wa 
threatened, Hull issued a state
ment reminding European nations 
that they have pledged their na
tional honor to seek a pacific set
tlement of all disputes.

By United Ptpw

CHINESE FIELD HEADQUAR- 
I TEKS, Sunday. May 29.— Cij^ieae 
| Legions under China’s highest mil
itary commanders, fought today to 
dose a “ death trap” on 4,000 to 
5,000 Japanese troops after win
ning a victory at Lanfeng, the 
gateway to the western part o f th,e 
Lunghai Railway.

The Japanese were huddled to
gether. within a radius of 20 miles 
e f Lanfeng. They were betwe n 
the Lunghai Road and the Yel
low River.

Chinese forces pressed in on 
them from the east, south and
west.

Agri Survey W ill 
Be Com piled This 

A'eek bv Economist
W. E. Morgan, extension ser

vice economist in agriculture plan
ning, will be in Eastland county 
Monday and Tuesday to compile a 
county agricultural planning tc 
port, it was announced Saturday.

Morgan, from College Station, 
will meet Monday with Miss Ruth 
Ramey, coenty home agent, and 
Elmo V. Cook, county agent. The 
r— eport v.ill consist of surveys of 
report will consist of surveys of 
agricultural conditions, recom
mendations as to proper farm 
management for best results and 
othpr data.

While compiling the report 
Morgan is to tour the county. On 
Tuesday he will meet with mem
bers of the county agricultural 
committee. Agents Cook and Ra
mey, County Judge W. S. Adam
son and George I. Lane, rural su
pervisor of the county for the 
Farm Security Administration.

Mrs. Parnell Wins 
Golf Tournament

By United Press

AUSTIN, May 28.— Mrs. John 
Parnell of Dallas, winner of the 
19.36 tournament and runner-up 
ni 1937, was again champion oi 
the Texas Women's Public Links 
Golf Association today as the re
sult o f sensational play on the fi
nal holes of the championsk'O 
match acre.

Mrs. Parnell came from behind 
tc defeat Mrs. I. Lee Wilson of 
San Antonio, one-up.

5,500 Pounds of
Poison Is Mixed

County Agent Elmo V. Cook 
reported Saturday that 5,500 
pounds of grasshopper prison have 
been mixed at the Cisco central 
station since its opening three 
weeks ago.

A total of 2,TOO pounds of thp 
poison was mixed this week. Hea- 
x y demand for the poison is soon 
in the immediate future. The sta
tion is opened Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoons.

American Wins
British Amateur

TROON. Scotland. May 28.—  
Charley $ ates of Atlanta, Ga„ re
gained his form after a shaky 
start and won the British Amateur 
Golf Championship with a victory 
over Cevil Ewing. Irish Walker 
Cup star, in the 36-hoie final to
day.

MEET CALLED -  
UPON JULY 4 

CELEBRATION
A general citizen's meeting with 

the Chamber o f Commerce and 
members o f the city commission 
for discussion o f a July 4 cele
bration in Eastland was set Sat
urday for Tuesday night at 7:30 
ip the C. o f C. office.

The meeting was called by T. 
E. Richardson, president, and H. 
J. Tanner, secretary of the C. of 
C., in cooperation with other of
ficials.

Last year's July 4 celebration, 
lasting three days, was viewed aj 
one of the most successful ever 
staged in Eastland.

Attendance o f all merchants, 
professional men and others wai 
urgently solicited.

M em orial Service 
A t Cisco Attracts 

Eastlandites Today
Many from Eastland were mak

ing plans Saturday to attend this 
afternoon memorial da} servicea 
ponsored by veterans organiza

tions at the First Baptist church 
in Cisco beginning at 3 o'clock.

Veterans of Eastland planned 
to arrange transportation for all 
who want to go. It was requested 
that any veteran or gold star mo
ther who does not have transpor
tation to telephone No. 419 and it 
will be arranged.

The memorial service is being 
-ponsored by United Spanish War 
Veterans. Veterans ol Foreign 
Wars and American Legion post3.

The program; assembly, sons of 
American Legion members; song. 
"America,”  audience, conduct xl 
by Frank Walker of C'sco; invo
cation. Rev. Luther Pryor o f Cis
co; reading o f General Logan’s 
n emorial day order No. 11 estab
lishing memorial day, Karl K. 
White of Eastland; song. Mrs. W. 
J. House of Cisco; reading. "Lett 
We Forget,”  Jessie Lee Haynie, 
of Cisco; music, Schaefer-Hitson 
orchestra of Cisco; address. Rev. 
J. I. Patterson of Cisco; "Amer
ica the Beautiful,’ audience, con
ducted by Walker, and benedic
tion. Rev. Judson Prince of Ciacd.

The general public also has 
been invited.

New Residents In 
Eastland Are Gained

Three new families were regis
tered Saturday for Eastland.

H. F. Hedges, a highway truck
er. and his family of Gorman mov
ed to 611 South Bassett street.

J. F. Cook, Mrs. Cook and two 
children arrived from Rising Star. 
A mechanic at MuirheaH Motor 
Company. Cook and his family 
reside at 309 W«ot Moss street.

From Corpus Christi cam* C. L. 
Benson, Mrs. Benson and one 
child, who are living at 809 West 
Plummer street. He is an oil man.

Goats’ Dipping Is 
Set for Wednesday

Dipping of goats is slated in a 
demonstration at 9 o'clock Wed
nesday morning at the Dan L. 
Childress ranch near Eastland, 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook ait- 
t ounced Saturday.

Other demonstrations; R. W. 
Williams place, between Carbon 
and Gorman, Saturday. June 4, 
and R. L. Williams farm, near 
Jewel. Friday. June 10.

Objective o f the dipping* is 
control of lice.
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
PuMtahcd every afternoon Ifw vp t Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

MomWor Advertising Bureau— T « » « ,  Daily Press League 
Member el United Pre»» Association

NOTICK TO THF. PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns
» f  Shin paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
mention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc-, are 
charred for at regular adverttsing rates, which will be fusaished upon 
application.

Kntered as second-class matter at the pestoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
ader Act o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ON3 YEAF 4Y MAIL (In Texas. J.T80

The Realist 
as Blunderer

The starry-eyed idealist can pet in*o a pood deal of 
trouble, what with his habib of <tenpinp out into traffic 
with his eyes on the heavens. Cut there are tim-*s when 
it does seem that the coldly practical realist can pet into 
more of a tanple than :i doier idealists out together.

What ails the international set-up in Europe tne>e days.' 
if not a dose of super-realism, applied cold-bloodedly by 
practical men whose boast it is that they have tossed 
idealism overboard as a delusion and a snare?

We are witnessing right now the final death-rattle of 
the Leapue of Nations. When Britain and Fiance inform 
the Leapue, as they are to do within a few days, that they 
art? pivinp formal recognition to Italy’s conquest of Ethio
pia. the League will be just about ready for the under
taker. And when they follow that by requesting the 
League to abandon the Stimaon policy of refusing to recog
nize territories acquired by force, as they are expected to 
do, Ihe work of nailing down the coffin lid will have be-

A ll of which has a direct bearing on thL question of 
idealism versus realism.

With all its faults, the Leapue was the work of ideal
ists. That is, it did represent an effort to substitute inter
national law for the law of the iurgle. The effort may haw 
been weak, and half-hearted, but it was a -tep toward a 
more enlightened and cinli/.ed world order for all that.

What is replacing it is, very clearly, nothing less ihar. 
a return to the ancient balance-of-power system. Europe 
once more divides into armed camps, whose inmates arm 
to the teeth and remain at p. ace only so long as neither 
side can see any percentage in starting a fight. That is a 
system which makes peace expensive and war inevitable. 
It could be followed, one would think. . nlv by people who 
had completely blinded themselves to the painful lesson 
of 1914.

Instruments Filed O f f  to Fight Bull o f  San Luis

With County Clerk
SUN DA

Following is a list of instru- 
iments filed the past witk in the 
[Office of County Clerk R V. Oai • 
i loway.

The Alliance Trust company vs. 
jjohn D. Gholson, abstract of 
4 judgment; J. H. Allen to Viola 
; Hardin, royalty deed; S. W. Alt
man et ux to Home Owners Loan

, I Cotporation, deed of trust; L. It- 
! Burnside et ux to I'-rry Sayle.-,

trustee, deed of trust; G. C. At- 
; kins et il to R. N. Grisham, quit j 
claim deed; Arnold Oil Company' j 
to Charles E. Marsh, deed of | 
trust; A. L  Butler et ux to W. J.

| Dobbs, nil and gas leme; S. L. |
Carpenter to J. M. Hayner, tru • j 

I tee, assignment of oil and ga \ 
lease; Jimmie W. Colvin to Mrs !
Lillian Melugrin, assignment o. 
oil and gas lease; Jimmie W. Col
vin to D. W. Braden, assignment ] 
o( oil and gas lease; Continental I 
Southland Savings anj Loan As 
sociation to W. J Britain et ux, 
warranty deed; W. M. David et 
ux to K. D. David, warranty deed- 

Elbert Duggan to J. O. Reaves, 
trustee, oil and gas lease; W. J.
Dobbs to Ruth E. Krebs, assign
ment of oil and gas lease; Edith 
P. Dulaney et al to J M. Hayner, 
assignment of oil and gas least;
W. J. Dobbs to Viola Dawson, as
signment of oil and gas lease; ___________________________________
George Forbes et ux to George (h(. pub,jc , ffidavit; M K. U w . 
Waters, warranty deed; C. H. , _  , ,
Flowers, receiver, to R. N. Gris- renc«  “ » r ,t>’ of Eastland, u.t 
ham, two deeds; Frick Reid Sup- cqlaim deed; 8 . A. Loyd to E. C. 
ply company to R. L. Williams Sugg, warranty deed; W. I.. Mur- 
warranty deed; J.M Hayner. Pus- rel) to j  u  Tippett, affidavit; 
tee, to r. S. nose, eight assign- z ,|,a M Manes- et al t. W .1

CALE
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Enthusiastically cheering. Mexican Federal soldiers In tne photo 
above are crowded on the roof of their box-car train as it pulls 
out of the railroad station in San Luis Potosi. They were headeri 
for the sparsely settled hills where Gen. Saturmno Cedillo, "the 
Bull of San Luis,” led thousands of peasants in his insurrection 

against President Lar.no Caidenas.

Ia I. BA!
br sedan 
|eline. SI 
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S. L  Carpenter, oil and gas lease, 
John Sim* et ux to B. H. Peaco, k,| 
warranty deed; Mrs. Fannie Ta
tum to Mrs. Sallie Clark, wariai.- 
ty deed; Mose Tarver et ux lol

| U J
•s from 
tland o 

feet 
le for t
Oscar 

tell, ph

____ __  ______  ______ ... _ Hugh Palmer et ux, warranty I
ment of oil and gas leases; Hay- i,(>bb!S ol| alld Ka> lease; Mr* Zel- deed; A K Wier et al to J D 
nei. Reaves and Hose to Roy I). |a Mamss to Carbon Trailing1 Rodgers et al, trustee, warranty I 
(■olston, contract; Orra Hooks to Company, mineral deed: H. J. Me 
First Federal Savings i.nd Loan Milled to C. E. Murphy , mineral j 
Association, transfer of vendor’ • dr,.d; J E. atthews et a’, to the j 
lien: E. Hooks et ux to E. P.^ public, affidavit of heirship; Mrs.

I SAU
bu»h«*l.

n V «

! deed.

HAILSTORM IS 
DAMAGING TO 

CISCO LANDS

Yet it is precisely thi« system which is being revived by 
the clear-eved realists.

Prime Minister Chamberlain of England has openly 
said that he is following a policy of realism. His French 
allies have said the same. On the opposite side of the 
fence. Dictators Hitler and Mussolini have long boasted 
of Jhe utter absence from their scheme cf things of any 
taint of idealism.

Yet this vaunted realism can give the world nothing 
bettor than a return to the road to war!

The idealist may stumble and fall often enough, with 
hia eyes on the stars But can he ever get the world into 
a worse mess than this which the realists are cooking up? 

----------------------o ---------------------

Isile*. some of which were a; largo 
us a man'.i hand.

Van Parmer, whose farm lies on 
the edge of the affecte-J strip, said 
that wheat and oats which he was 
preparing to harvest were not 

| worth the effort, although hi* 
fields were less damaged than 

! those farther west. The Pence and 
I Agnew ranches suffered damage 
, -imilar to that of the Mitcham 
I properties. The McClelland farms 
| like wise sustained heavy damage. 
J Many farm homes throughout 

the area were practically without 
today. The Cottonwood 

Cisio -chool Mouse had holes knocked in 
worst the roof large enough to put an

kids, are maintained at the 27- 
acre lumber storage lot of the 
John Deere wagon works here as 
protection against fires. It for
merly was necessary to employ 
several men to keep grass and 
weeds cut between the lumber 
piles to eliminate fire hazards.

iiwfoid, trustee, deed of trust; Owen to Orval Owen, s ir-

DF.BT OF 185*4 PAID
By United Pres*

_____  . _ PI1 R4 E Cl n . Me An ..! I
Albert Hill et ux to Home Owners ran, deed. i man who said he had “ been aim
Loan Corporation, deed of trust. Orval Owen to Hall Walker. I ing to get around for some time” l
Home Owners Loan < orporation deed of trust; M. W. Oldham et ux ‘ gave Fd Buchner, a store operator! 
to Albert Hill, warranty deed; I Federal Savings and Loan here, a bushel of apples for pay
J. Hanna et ux to W. L. Keith. Association, transfer of vendor's i ment of a debt he had contracted! 
warrant need. _ l.i-n; B. ,1 Peacock «t i>x to Hall in 1X94. Buchner could find n->

J. P. Ingram to E. H. Mills. w a|lt,.ri deid of trust; D. K. Scott
trustee, deed of trust; B- K. I (jx ,tl ^ Ponsler, quit claim 
Issacks. trustee, to W. W. Scot* (deed; G. C. Southerland et ux to 
transfer of deed; J. D. Woods to _____

|W1 FIG
oppOl

|
protr 
TXE

| m

record of the debt but the old nan 
said he owed the money for a lap J
robe.

[00 PER
Eugeni

Lofli

A New York dance teacher declares the mod‘-m dance 
ought to have less of the spirit of defiance in it. and more 
of4ht spirit of love and appreciation. He probably wants 
it to set an example for the audiences.

Operatic Star
HORIZONTAL Answer to Previous Punic
1. S Young 
prims donna.

10 Grandparents!
11 Not to win.
12 Narrative-

ATLAS

15 Frightful •  
dream.

16 One of her 
favortM roles
is in La

poem
14 Slights de

signedly.
16 Transposed.
17 Therefore, 

j 18 Brooch.
19 Lava.

,,21 To put on. 
f  22 Breakfast 
j food 
24 Aside.
26 Sneaky 
29 From this 

time.

E M t f l
- ■ _

?•: J T  - - ‘ aM m f- . p  
■ m o o t , ■

I-  L I T -  -  - -  - - I

31 Tanner's 
vessel.

32 Did.
35 Rowing tool.
36 Peaceful
n  Ciots in the 

blond.
40 Mule child
41 Drinking cup 
43 Sea bird.

44 Toward.
46 Deportments.
49 Musical note.
50 Fitting
52 Restless.
53 Electrified, 

particle.
54 Reverence.
56 Greek letter.
57 Stir.
58 She is a ----
59 And is the 

new type div
----- to look
at and hear.

VERTICAL
1 Laughter 

sound.
2 Always.
3 To drink dog- 

fashion.
4 Sheriff's 

assistant
5 Ceramic 

surface.
. 6 A dive.

7 To weep.
i 8 Bone-.

9 Northeast.
13 Can.

JO She i- an —  
by birth.

II Desert fruit' 
23 Sergeant S'h
25 Nominal value
26 South Carolina! 

To separate by 
liquation.

28 You.
30 Tungstate Of 

iron.
33 North Carolina
34 Northeast 
37 To bow.
39 Public auto.
41 Lace.
42 Small insect. 
45 Gen..
47 To measure.
48 Egg-shaped.
49 Simpleton.
51 One and one. 
53 Fish
55 Half an em.
57 Avenue.

CISCO. May 28.— The desola
tion of mid-winter reigns over a 
strip about a mile wide and four | roofs 
miles long northwest of 
where Thursday night the
l.uilstorm in a generation denuded arm through, 
trees of every shred leaf, beat The storm broke shortly befoie 
bountiful wheat and oat crop.- in- s o’clock Thursday night and con- 

,ht“ ground and destroyed thou- tinued for about 30 minutes Mr. 
-and- of acres of heavy grass Parmer -aid. Drift* of hailstones 
range. Damage will run into manv a loot or more in height piled up, 
thousands ol dollar- for the farm- and melted into masses of rotter.
< rs and ranchers in the narrow i,-e. which soaked the desolated 
strip affected. soil with water.

.shingle roofs were beaten oft Appearance of the denuded strip 
buildings, windows were smashed cutting across the rich green coun- 
end even iron clad roofs wtie try like a dark, wintry scar, was 
rumpled up by the terrific force almost unbelievable, 
of the hail. Possibility exi-ts that Many of the farmers and ranch- 
om. caMo and other livestock ers have been left in almost hape- 

ma> ha - e perished in the storm less condition so far as revenues 
Ihe hail appeared to follow the this year are concerned. Total 

course of Battle creek on the east damage cannot be estimated, but 
-ide. The worst part of the strip nn idea of it* extent may be gain- 
.xtended from the Lone Star ed from Mr. M itcham 's estimate 
lias..line company's plant north- of his own loss, which he placed 
"* t of  Cisco H miles or Highway at not less than #10,000. Although 
- to the creek. Within that area the w-heat and oat crop loss i*
1 mb- were broken from trees heavy, ranchers regarded damage 
• aik -tripped from their trunks to their pastures as the most ser- 
an.l . \en xapiin - beaten to the jou* item. The finest gras* cover 
. .iith. Gra-- and other vegetation in years was ruined and consider- 
wa- pounded into pulpy masses on able time will be required before 
the ground it put* ouj Hgajn jn sufficient

Ihe greatest fury of the nai! amount to carry the stock.
■nnifd to have expend 'd itself on Fortunately, the strip did not 

tn» Dyer and Qualls ranches, owai- extend very far and only a small 
i '1 by f. I' Mitcham, where 700 pioportion of the grain crops and 
■ r, - of wheat and oat were com- the range will be affected. But 

i let. K ruined, w ithout a -talk left that which was in the path of thi 
ipright. 1 he fields appeared as if hail i* now * total los3. 

they had been cut. Windows in ■ . . _ _ _ _ _ _
GOATS LOWER FIRE HAZARD 

sma.-hed, rhingle roof* on build-; Bs United Pres*
ing- beaten away, and tin roofs MOLINE, Iowa. —  Thirty An-' 
rumpled by the- volleys of icy mis- gora goats, 28 adults and two

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N
By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox

M \ v n lf*  Mart Writer
il 'A R M  days usually turn one's 
’ ’  thoughts in the direction of
(ruit in the midst of lovely pas
try. The idea should be encour- j 
iged The outcome can be quite 
ielectable

Fruit Cobbler
(Serves 6)

Two tablespoons butter. 1-2 cup 
brown sugar. 5 or 6 cooking ap
ples. 1 teaspoon lemon juice 

Cut butter it Sits, place in the 
bottom of a 9-inch glass pie plate 
Cover with brown sugar and 
s'iced apples Pour lemon juice 
over the apples.

Batter

Sunday's Menu
BREAKFAST Cantaloupe, 

broiled kidney with bacon, 
wholewheat toast, gooseberry 
marmalade, coffer milk

DINNER Tomato and clam 
juice, broiled chicken, parsley 
butter, creamed potatoes au 
gratin. Texas corn nr. cob. to
mato cucumber salad. French 
dressing, fruit cobbler, lemor, 
hard sauce, coffee, milk 

SUPPER Chicken hash, 
hot biscuits, watercress salad, 
rhubarb idiffon pie. tea. milk.

and have
money left over!

ly. beating constantly. Add salt 
_ . ! and lemon juice Beat until well

One cup flour. 1 teaspoon bak- blended 
ing powder, 1-4 teaspoon saH, 1-21 Rhubarb grows handsome 
cup sugar, 
or other 
cup milk, 
tract

ar. 2 tablespoons butter j une approaches It looks hand- 
r shortening. 1 egg. 1-4 somer in a baked pie shell 
k. I teaspoon vanilla ex-1 Rhubarb Chiffon Pie

A  wise man once said there are two ways to 

save money: “Increase your income, or cut down 

your outgo.”

Much as we’d like to, few of us can regulate 

the amount of money we take in each week. But 
all of us have control over what we spend. And 

many a family bank account has been made pos
sible by careful spending.

That’s why it will pay you to read the adver
tisements in this newspaper. Day after day they 

show you where to get the things you need . ..  
where to get the fullest dollar’s worth for every 

dollar you spend.

A  careful reading of the advertisements . ..  
today, tomorrow, and every day after . . . will 
help you to do something that we’d like to do:

But what you want—and have money left
Sift flour, baking powder, salt j 

ter or "other shortening. Beat

One envelope plain unflavorei
and sugar together Cut in but- I Jflatin, 1-4 cup cold water, 4 eggs 

iher shortening. Beat to 1 
gg slightly Add milk and va- 

ntlla Stir milk mixture into the, 1-4 cup juice 2 tablespoons lemor

cup sugar (or sweeten t< 
egg slightly Add milk"and va-1 taste). 2 cupsjresh rhubarb am

dry ingredients and pour over the juice, grated rind I lemon. 1-4
apples^ Bake in moderate oven teaspoon salt 
(350 degrees F )  for 45 minutes! .Soak gelatin
or until the apple* are tender | 

This pudding may be served

in cold watei 
| about 5 minutes Cook rhubarb 
salt, femon juice and rind and

..j, _ , -____ 1-2 amount of sugar until rhubart
"  ‘i l .  h d prepared lf ^  To ,hls f,ot mixlure , dcl
at follow* , egg yolks slightly beaten Cool.
. Lemon Hard Sauce When mixture begins to thicken*

One-third cup butter, 1 cup fold in itiffly beaten egg white/
powdered sugar, a few grains of j to which the remainder of the su- 
salt. 2 teaspoons lemon juice. | gar ha* been added. Fill baked, 

Cream butter Add sugar slow- pie shell and chill. {

iVLhi
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CALENDAR SUNDAY
Baptist Church ‘school, 9:45, 
trning « i  i hip at 11 a. Ri., B. I . 
at 0:46; evening service, 8 p.

Jared I. CsttlMgr. pastot 
Methodist church'school, 10 a.

>, i runt, woiship, 11 a. m., 
•ning ferries* 7 :46 p. m. Rev. 
W. Walker, pastor.
Church of Christ, school, 9:46 
„ ; morning worship at 11 a m. 
, nine services 7:46. Rev. Rob- 
, A Waller, pastor, 
first Christian church gchool 

a. m ; morning service 11. 
On. n of God school. 10 a. rr., 
irning service*, 11; young poo
l's ir.srting, 7:15. Rev. Robert 
B»wdcn.
pr,-byterian church school 9:50 

. i irning services. 11.

CLASSIFIED

d gas lease, 
H. Peaco. k, 
i'annie Ta- 
irk, warrai;- 
r et ux to 
. warranty 
I to J. 1> 
i, warranty

PAID

lo.— An old 
“ been uue- 
some tun**" 

ore operator 
les for pay- 
i contracted 
uld find no 
the old mail 
iy for a lap-

AI. BARGAIN. 1934 V:8 four I
,r sedan. 22 miles per gallon 
oline. 5225 for quick sale. See (
• Hipp at Hipp Service Station
call 335. • j

SALE: 25 acres land, three 
les from Cisco, six miles froi.. 
tland on Highway 80. Fenced 

feet facing highway. Will | 
e for Eastland town property. ' 
Oscar Chastain or Mrs. Bess 
•ell, phone 179.

t SALE: Quanah cotton seed, 
h .she!. See O. H. Williamson, 

rton Valley.

Wl.EIGH ROUTE r.ow open.
..pportuity for man who 

it.- ' rmanent. profitable work. 
It promptly. Write Kawleigh's, 
l« TXK-222-K. Memphis. Tenn

ICID I IKE to get someone to 
up balance of the payments 

my Vortical Console piano now 
ted in Eastland. Address M C. 
th. P. O. Box 881. Dallas. Tex.

Oe PKRMANENVS 2 for fl.75. 
Eu.-en* Wave $1.25. 319 W.
i, Leflin Hotel, Ranger.

USE for sale, plenty of lumber,. 
ten rooms; located across from 
Coca Cola plant cn East Com- j 

St. See OSCAR CHAS 
N or Mra. Bea» Terrell.

CALENDAR MONDAY
Ladies Bible class o f the Church 

of Christ meet at church at 3 p.m.
Baptist Woman's Missionary 

Union meet ut church at 2:30 p. 
in. Mrs. W. S. Adamson, presiding.
Methodist Church Woman's Mis

sionary Society, meet at church a» 
3 p. m. Mrs. F. M. Kenny, presid
ing.

Pythian Sisters will meet at 
7:45 p. m. at Castle Hall. All 
members asked to attend.

Young Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the Baptist church will entertam 
with an evening of fishing anil 
picnic at Kingling Lake, meeting 
at 5:45 at the church.

CALENDAR TUESSDAY
Tuesday Bridge Club will meet 

ir the home of Mrs. J. F. Collins.
American Academy of Account

ancy will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Johnnie Hart at 7:30 p. m.

O. E. S. public installation ai 
Masonic Hall at 8 p. m.

• • • •
Program Is Slated

The Junor Cadetts of the Bap
tist Training Union program is
listed for Sunday evening at 6:45. 
l.ile Ann Love will be group cap
tain on the subject o f “ Whal Bap
tist* are doing in Africa.”

“ Africa,”  the first topic, will 
be discussed by Emalee Hart, fol- 
olwed by “ Nigeria and Yoruba 
Land' by Lois Larner. “ Religion 
of the People,”  will b*.- given by 
Noma Lee Simmons. “ Beginning 
Work in Yoruba Land,'* given by 
Lile Ann Love. Edith Allison will 
talk on the subject, “ How the 
Work Has Grown."

"Some Results of Our Work” 
will be given by Grady Ned Alli
son followed by the poem read by 
AiMarie Wylie.

• • • •
Hold* Installation

The Order of tne Eastern StHr 
will hold public installation m 
Masonic Tall Tuesday evening at 
8 p. m.

Mrs. J. F MrWilliam will be 
installed as worthy matron, J. E. 
Richard-on as worthy patron; Mr. 
Morgan if  Olden as assistant wor
thy patron; Mrs. L. J. Eambert as 
secretary; Mrs. Edna Hamilton of 
Olden as treasurer; Mrs. R. F. 
Wynee as conducter, and Mrs

Carl Timmons as assistant con
ductor.

All members arc urged to bo 
present and the public is cordially

] invited.
• * • •

Honor Son, Senior Class
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wolf, as a 

| compliment to their son, Leo, u 
vibduatc this term, and the grad
uating class of '38, entertained 
with a garden party at their home,

| 215 North Connellee.
| An evening of fun and frolic 
was enjoyed by more than 50 
young people with various games 

> directed. Dancing was a feature of 
! the party.

Mrs. Julius Krause presided at 
the punch bowl. The color scheme 
of pink and blue was used, the ta 
bio covered with a lovely blue 
cloth and a centering o f pink ros
es and forget-me-nots. Nuts and 
pink mints further carried the ef
fect.

At the close of the evening •»
I plate of pink and blue ice cream 
| end individual cakes was served to 
.the guests. Favors of dolls with 
t,ny diplomas which were replicas 
of each student at graduation 
time.

• • • •
“ K»d" Stunt* Honor Soniots

With games of “drop the hanti-
| kerchief,”  “ London bridge” and 
"kid” stunts and others, a gala 
evening of fun marked the final 
social honor extended the 57 

i members of the 1938 senior class 
Thursday.

The “ kid” party was hostessed 
by the Socialites club Thursday 
evening in the home of Lucy Cdt- 

! tmgham.
More than 50 guests, dressed in 

all phases of “ kid” attire met in 
I the attractive home, which was 
! decorated throughout with bowls 
of multi-colored flowers. An iced 
fruit punch was served through
out the evening.

The members of the Socialites 
club present were: Nelda Bess 
Wood, Barbara Blythe, Wilma 
Williams, Wanda Looney, Thelma 
Stokes, Helen Rosenquest, Ire^c

8£ THRIFTIER!
G«t a Genuine General Electric Refrigerator

SAVi MORE IN MORE WAYS!

boy .G eo «r*>
i  don't *Ftn^
,i See the new
l ,  o f th i*

g” in A<o*rlC* 

isl CaWM**
Hisuper-freezw
nK Sh«h»«*

5 “d
i D«-,r» Control, ue 

Switch. T h e ;" '0" ’;  

u t° matersChiUer

* £ £ £ * « * •
i f ,  G-E

Sealed.in-Sfaai 
TRIPLE-THRIFT u n i t

With Oil Cooling

Save ALL Ways!
Check the multiple sav
ings of the new General 
Electric! Look at the price 
tags, compart values! 
And we believe you will 
choose a General Electric!

HARPER MUSIC CO.
, Phone 335 —  So. Side Square —  W. Commerce St.

Political 
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram la ae- 

thoriied to publish the following
innouncementa o f eandidatoo for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f tho Democratic primaries:

For Repruaeatotivo, 106th Diati
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lewis) Crossley.
Cecil A. Lotief.

Fo. Floterial Representatives 
107* District

Eastland. Callahan Counties.
T. S. (T ip ) Roe* 

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For District dark.
EueTl D. Bond.
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

For Criminal District Attorney: 
Earl Connor, Jr. 

(Ro-eloction).

For Coanty Jadget
W. S. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

For County Clorlst
R. V. (R ip ) Galloway. 

(Re-eiection, 2nd term.)

For Assessor-Collectors
C. H. O’Brien.

(2nd term).

For Coanty Superintendent*
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. Williams.

(Ona term is 4 years8

Far Cyanty Troaanrori
Garland Brenton.
W. O. (Dick) Weekea.
Mrs. Frhncea (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For Sheriffs
Lois Wood*

(2nd term), 
j Virge Foster.

For Commissioner, Fredas* Is
Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stiles.

For Justice of Peace, Precinct l i
E. E. Wood (Reflection ).

For Constable, Prec. No. Is
Ben Pryor.

Rick, Jerry Harris, Nina Mae 
Seale, Marie Plummer, Jimmy 
Mitchell, and those that assisted

I Mrs. Roy Stokes, Mrs. lra Hanna, 
sponsor, and Mrs. J. L. Cottir.g- 
ham.

e o o a
! Swim at City Park

Thursday afternoon the Sub- 
Deb club members met at the City 
Park for an afternoon of swim
ming and a picnic lunch served at 

| the close. After the lunch parted 
' a short business session was held 
with those present: Annell Bend 
er, Muva Lou Crossley, Frances 
Crowell, Iiouise Davis, Betty Hy- 

'er, Glenna Johnson, Maxine O’- 
1 Neal, Fannie Pitzer, Nancy Sea 
berry, Beverly June Smith, Nan- 

jette Tanner Betty Wiegand.
• e v e

Sunrise Breakfast Featured
The 12-year-old girls’ class of 

, the Baptist church school enjoyed 
a sunrise breakfast and swim ut 
the City Park recently. They were 

1 accompanied by their teacher, 
Mrs. John White.

Members present were: Gloria 
and Ruth Reed, Muriel Bishop, 

Beulah Fay White, Verba C. Juck- 
son, Edith Allison, Totsy Threatt. 
Johnnie Lou Hart, Lila Ann Love.

• • e •
Hostessed by Mrs. O’Neal

The Thursday Afternoon Sew
ing club met in the home o f Mi«. 
Mack O’Neal Thursday. After a
social hour of sewing and visiting 
the club members presented tli» 

j hostess with gifts complimenting 
i hei on her birthday.

Refreshments of frozen frui: 
I salad, crackers, potato chips, cook- 
| ies and iced tea was served to : 

Mn.es. W. J. Peters, Veon How
ard, Charles Owen, Roy Stokes, J. 
W. Miller, W. E. Coleman, and 

hostess.
• Mrs. W. J. Peters will be next
hostess, June 9.

e e • •
Baby Girl Born
| Dr. and Mrs. McKinley o f 711 
| Denver Street, Plainview, an- 
; nounce the birth of Sidney Mark, 
'a  baby girl, bom Sunday morning, 
, May 22. in Lubbock Sanitarium. 

Mrs. Howell is the former Mias 
Wilma Simer, daughter of Mrs 
Geo. Simer of Olden. She was j  
teached in the Eastland schools 
for several years. The mother and 
daughter are doing well.

e • e •
Bible Class Meets

| The Ladies Bible class of the 
i Church o f Christ met this week 
with Mrs. Loretta Herring teacn- 

| ing the !es.«on on “ Resurrection 
j and Ascension of Christ.”

Mrs. Burl Kellett made a short 
talk on 'Mission o f the Holy Spir
it.” After the opening song Mrs. 
G. H. Mayes led in prayer.

Those present were; Mines. 
Leon Bourland, Harry Woods, J. 
O. Thompson, J. T. Sue, Cuy 
Sherrell, Percy Harris. J. I,. 
James, J. R. Crossley, G. H 
Muyes, J. R. Buggus, Dr. Herron,

W. A. Hall, H. E. Everett. J R. 
Turner, Charles Reed, W. E- Kel
lett, Geo. Pate, Loretta Herring, 
Burl Kellett, and Misses Alta 
Robinson, Eloise Sherrell.

The class was dismissed by Mrs. 
J. R. Buggus.

• e e e

Eastland Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sims left 

thi* week to make their home ir 
Graham, where he will be connect 
< d with the Texas Electric Ser
vice Company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Robinson 
are vacationing in Oklahoma.

Mrs. A ,-t Johnson attended the 
meeting of the Blue Bonnet club 
ii. Albany Wednesday. She wr: 
featured on the May program in 
a song number.

Mr. and Mrs. Galand Poe lelt 
Friday for a vacation trip in South 
Texas and Mexico. They will visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Kitchen while in Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Harris and 
son, Mack, Jr., of Muoringspor' 
La., the visiting in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Woods and 
little daughter of Abilene, visited 
in Eastland the past week, at
tending the graduation exercises 
Friday.

Billy Blake Wood o f Abilene 
visited in Eastland this week.

H. E. Robinson, Brownwood, 
deputy state superintendent, wa- 
an Eastland business visitor Sat
urday.

Oscar Lyerla of Flatwood was 
an Eastland visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Stephen and sons have 
been visitors in Abilene the latter 
part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scott and 
daughter, Sidney, left Saturday 
for a visit with relatives in Waco.

L. R. Pearson of Ranger was 
here Friday on business.

CH U R CH ES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Church School— 9:50 a. m.
Morning Woiship— 11:00 a. m.
The Rev. Eugene Surface will 

not be in the pulpit for the morn
ing worship because of his parti
cipation in the commencement 
services of Trinity University 
where he is an instructor nt 
Waxahachie.

A morning worship service wii! 
be conducted at the regular hour.

The following Sunday, June 5, 
the beginning of the church, 

I Pentecost Sunday, communion will 
, be observed with a sermon in 
keeping with that day.

CHURCH OF GOD
Robert E. Bowden, Pa.-tor

We will give our Memorial Ser
mon Sunday morning at the 11

K ARL A. 
CROWLEY

o’clock hour. The subject, "The 
Monkey On Our Backs.”

We sinceerly hope to piesent 
some truths that will be of in
terest to all. At the evening ser
vice hte sermon will be some 
evangelistic theme. Our Sunday 

( school begins promptly at 11 0 
| o’clock. The Young People’s hour 
at 7:15, and the evening services 

| at 8 o’clock. We feel sure that all 
• will enjoy the-e services. Our pur- 
| pose is not to please but to serve, 
i Its utterly impo-.-ibl( to please 
everybody, hut not impossible to 
serve or help every oi*e, the lat
ter we are trying earnestly to do.

Our summer revival begin* 
June 12th. Our evangelist and his 
wife are talented musicians, and 
we hope to have th • best of both 

1 instrumental and vocal music ir. 
•good Gospel songs; song thai you 
will enjoy hearing Make your 

| plans to attend every service.
Always remember “ A Christian 

' Welcome awaits you at the 
Church o f God.”
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Sermon Subjects
At Church Listed

Sermon subjects at the First 
Methodist church Sunday have 
been announced by Rev. P. W.

| Walker, pastor.
At 11 oclock Sunday morning 

i he will use “ The Rewards of
, Christian Living” as his subject 
and at 8 p. m. will use “ Method
ism as Seen at Birmingham” ut 

1 the topic.
The men's chorus will be a 

feature of the evening program.

HOG CLIMBS STAIRS
By United Pr*.m

MARYSyiLLE. Ohio.— A stair* i 
climbing sow is owned by Conyin 
Heinlein, a farmer. The » i«E l 
started hei stair-climbing activi
ties when shelled corn was placed 
on the second floor of a building 
used to house swine, and she now 
climbs up there daily.

The Florida farmer who used 
monoxide gas to eliminate bol. 
weevils would be doing the city 
folks a great favor if he could 
figure a way to eliminate mon
oxide gas.

SUND AY and M ONDAY

Such Women /!
/ o<*v*n,ur* * ° |ov* • • •

p a  beauty and d anger...no  other 
He*-, man has over known!

SAMUEL G0LDWYN.

C A N D I D A T E  F O R

MEN W ANTED
18 years or over 
Diesel Training

With General Motors and others 
formally opening their Diesel 
factories, more trained men are 
needed in this rapidly growing 
industry. We cooperate 100rL 
in securing positions for men 
who are ambitious and willing to 
apply themselves to both elemen
tary and practical training. We 
can help you if you want to help 
yourself. Write Mr. Taimadge, 
care of this paper.

ANDERSON DIESEL SCHOOL 
LOS ANGEE. CALIF.

Governor of Texas n‘i
COOPER

HEAR HIM DAILY 
OVER RADIO STATION XERA 

DEL RIO, TEXAS!
At 6:15 A. M and 7:30 P M 
(Set Dial* at 640 Kilocycle*).

J l d v e n t u r e s M a i t o T o l f l
with B A S I L  R A T H B 0 N E  • introducing S I G R I D  G U R U
BSNIST T IUIX • C i O I O i  »A « B I [ X  • ALAN H A l l  • SINNII  BAINES 

Cast at five Thou,and « B*,*ot*cJ Ihra UNITtD AKTISTS
Dueled b, ARCHIE  M AYO • Ur— pier b, ROBERT C. SHERWOOD

46 HIT"DON’T LET A I  L  I  1 <
SPOIL YOUR TRIP

RENTER’S URGE TO BU Y  HOMES 

Is Strongest in Nation’s History—
All records have been broken this past four months. Never before in the 
history of the country has the urge for home ownership been so strong
ly prevalent.

Nobody likes to move, and we dislike to disturb a faithful, prompt pay
ing tenant, but our companies have passed the word to us to offer at
tractive prices, easy monthly payments, and low rates of interest to 
all Eastland people who want to own a home.
We are doirjr just that, and since the first of the year we have sold more 
homes than for the three year period preceeding 1938.

Do you want a home? Are you tired paying rent? Do you dislike mov
ing every year or two? If so, buy now, and your problems are solved.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
—  i —  Real Estate —  Hookah

GET NEW  ( O O D / t E A R
G-3 ALL-WEATHERS  
BEFORE YOU START
Have your tiree checked here — be sure 
they're right before you start. Let 
explain the low per-mile coot of Goodyear 
C-3'e . . . prove that they will really aeve 
you money!

EVERY COODYEAR 
T I R E  I S  F U L L Y  
G U A R A N T E E D  

F O R  L I T E !

GOODYEAR
Buill for the thousands of car 
owners who want Goodyear's 
plus features* at economy 
prices!

R - l
AS LOW AS

5 3 c
A WEEK

GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
Only the world'* largest tire AS LOW AS
maker can build such a 50°quality tire to sell for so

----- A -_____________________ A WEEK

SERVICE
e Complete tire and bat

tery service, lubrication, 

washing, gas and o i l !

Drive in— or telephone, it 

you want speedy road 

service I

LUCAS SERVICE STATION

W l SELL, GUARANTEE 
a n d  S E R V I C E

B A X T E R  I E S

Mr

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Phone BO East Main St. Eaatland

It’s GOT to have
this lab...

TAIL ( i nt o  »V GOUOAl l
P u i& m  Z l s u x c h ))/,

r A oM T h 1 c i nuTn i cVoYh

I f  it hasn’t— it isn’t a genu ine Pa lm  Beach Suit . . . 

A t  this store, if you ask fo r  Pa lm  Beach, you get 

genu ine Pa lm  Beach. A n d  w e ’ve  never shown a 

la rg e r  selection  o f  the new  w eaves, wh ites, w e igh ts  

and colors than this Season— fo r  tow n , country and 

fo rm a l even ing w ear.

PALM BEACH SUITS

THE M E N ’ S  SHOP
E i c  I u i i v *  f o r  M a n ’ s W a a r  

East Side Square Eastland

■
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c

'*-.?■ s ir . -  r i g h t  
FROM O U R HOUSE  
AN.0 HIDDEN IN THE  
WEEDS/ MO WONDER 
V'.V ELECTRIC SILLS .
HAVE BEEN ____

\  HIGH/ J

OH . MRS. H *R ", LUMlJ
a n O BRiNG a  s h o v e l* 
THERE’S  WATER. OR, . 
6 A S  PIPED FROM <=> 
VOUR. HOUSE„  HERE’S 
A  M OUND RIGHT TO / 

. VOUR BASEMENT / y '

I IS TH AT A  \ 
G A S  OR AM \ 
E L F C TR IC  
S T .^ E  IM / 
THERE ? MV N 
HEAVENS, THEY 

HAVE A < 
WAFER FAUCET, ) 
-  TOO/

1 I ’LL TELL ------ x V  ~
HE MEANT IT FOR 'O J !  {  VEH.FOOIV- 
OMLV VOL) BENT DOWM/  THAT’S WHAT 
v JUST AS HE THREW/ ( I ’D FIGGERED 
V  ^  A  HOW AiiOUT

rY — r T  V. IT, DOOTSY

/ WELL, DOC o y -y ’SORE 
GOSH/ FIXED IM UP5WELLJ/ 

OL’ WUR’S ) SAV, HOW COME \
- OUT /  you  DID VOUR PAL ,
u :o l d ? A -, -that w a v ? ^

A FTTY MISS NORTH,TKJTT TIME > 
WOWT PERMIT ME TO DISPOSE OF 1 
YOUR FRIEMD &Y SUBTLER MEANS.} 
MV ARTISTIC SOUL REBELS AT , .V  
VIOLENCE/ --------------- -----------^  f

klLLIN’ 
CAL/ . ZEB!

STAY
BACA.

Ev e r y th in g
a l l  s e t , f e l l a s ?

m r -  t S g r ^ /
W  A L L  SET/ \  /, 

J  YOU S IG N A L  V  /: 
r  W HEN YOU 'RE  X  
*  READY J W E  GOT A  '  

COUPLA ACCIDENTS 
OUT HERE THAT AR E  

JUST O Y IN 'T O  HAPPEN

T h e  l - d ies ' p o w d e r  \ 
ROOM IS TO Th e  r ig h t , l 
JUWE i G EE, P S  Nic e , 
h a v in g  YOU PRACTICALLY 

. ALONE AGAIN I

WE’LL HAVE 
TO W O RK  

FAST 1 I  D O N T 
W A N T  JUNE 
TO KNOW .' 

ARE THE GUTS 
OUTSIDE. , 

EDDIE ?  j T

r  Y E A H -
\ SIX
}  O f  'e m  
)  — AND  

/  T h ey , 
k n o w

WHAT TO 
V . DO/

1 Pipe
DOWN

JELLY,
ROLL/
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“O U T  OUR W A Y ” By Williams-

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES c o p y r ig h t , h j b  by n e a  service , in c

received was 
* stited that she was returning atj

CHAPTER XXIV  | It was when I told this to Doctor'! tribute for her brave decision.
1 T>HE telegram that Jackie had Vendetti that he consented to take The operation was performed 

A ____...... ___  . R . ,. Roger's case But he would not that same day. There was no
hold out much hope, even then, point in postponement. Jackie 

“Well, we will!" Jackie returned wondered how the sun could go 
, once and that she was bringing stubbornly. It was simply impos-1 on shining so gavly in the town's
* with her a famous surgeon in sible to accept the fact that Roger little square, how life could go on,

whom she had the greatest confl- would " over wf/k, af ain U ,WaS “  usua1' whlle Ro*OT la>" unco"** k a miracle now that he was alive, 1 scious, still, on an operating table
™ irT \ a miracle brought about by cour- ’ in the little hospital at the mercy
 ̂ *‘I told her it was no use, age and faith and love If one 10£ a surgeon’s knife, in the unseen
Roger said. “Dr. Watson ought to miracle could be achieved by such hands of a greater power.

i know his stuff—what can any P°wer as was contained in these n  Roger died, if he never came
other doctor do” But you know * * *  th'ngs^ why not another? out of that strange sleep, sh e- 

a . . M racles do happen, sometimes Jackie, who loved him so—would
* A>w.? ery' f  ^  ***** more than once. And who knows feel that her hands, too, had
(® *  blanu> for a11 ***** 00 herself j,ut what jt ig loVl, in,t (alt^ and broken the delicate thread that |

F —-*he simply won t give up." I courage, though they be intangible held his life.
I “ She's a wonderful person." things, that bring them about’  • • •

i 1 Jackie said. Poor Beryl . . .  of Jackie could not have answered
* . ...___ _ ,  I these questions; perhaps no onewas hiking it on her-, . ,, *7| could. But Doctor Vendetti, greatcot.rse she

iisell. Hadn't sh- told Jackie that (surgeon that he was, decided,
. j it anything serious happened to after he had made his examina- 
•; Roger she never would forgive uon, that an operation m i g h t

herself? But as for giving up. well ***** ■ * ? « »*. ,A " d1 Doctor \ endetti added that he

IT  AD she been right in believing 
* *  that Roger would not want to ' 
live unless he could walk again? 
Roger who had lived among the 
clouds, who had piloted a silver 
ship high up above this world in 
the stratosphere. <

But Roger did not die. Doctor 
Vendetti and t h o s e  intangible 
power* performed that second 

Mbpe that Roger would he made “There is a chance.” the great mjracie. The operation was suc-
well, that he would walk again, surgeon told Jackie and Beryl, cossful Roger not only would
?.Iaybe her faith, her pravers, "that this operation will tix this hve, but some day would wallf/
would help in this as thev'had b°y's back. But we must all have aga,p j

before.

Jackie would not do that either. wouW have ^  rely jn part 
She would never surrender the those same intangible powers.

a* they had .3 great tilth, great courage, if we
are to help make him well."

The sv-geon and Beryl arrived ..You mean,” Beryl asked, her 
j that next morning. Beryl herself dark eyes returning the grea 
’ had piloted the ship back. She, doctor’s keen, piercing look, “th 

P  there was no time there is also
:o lose A  le never knew to 
what lengths she had gone to per
suade this great doctor to accom
pany her, what amount of money 

mgh“ must have paid to secure his 
CJcrvice. She did know that Beryl 

would have spent her entire for- 
?j»ne, gladly, if that could have 
made Roger well.

"Do you really think there is
ni y chance’  Jack . .,-*ed Beryl r » ERYL turned to Jackie. "Y 
during the long hours of wamng 13 are {he „ ne • she sald . 
that the two spent together. Per- Vend<.ttl doesn t opera'

the chance th; 
Roger may not be able to pu 
through—if you operate?"

The great man inclined his he; 
“ Is this the only way?” Jacl 

protested. “Unless you opera 
Roger can never walk again?” 

“Even then it is only a chane 
the doctor said sternly. “Sit 
there is no one else to make tl 
decision I must leave it up to yoi

“ It will take time now," thej 
great surgeon told Jackie gravely,* 
is he bid her goodby. for Beryl J 
vas to fly him back East again* i 
You must still stand by. my dear,] 
nd help this boy fight through.j 
t will be a long, slow, tedious 
attle, but the victory will be so. 
mmphant that it will be worth* 
hile in the end. Weeks yet ini 
•d, months in a wheel chair,, 
utches at first after that. But"; 
ur young man will learn to walkc 
:ain- And yes.” the keen eyes, 
niled into Jackie's, “one day he1 
ay even fly again, too!”
This was the news that Jacki/f 
uld give Roger when he je - ' 
lined consciousness again

i

r--.

WASHINGTON LETTER
------------ -

BY RODNEY DUTCHER *
%K1 Srrtlrr *<a*

WWV MOTHER*. G E T GRAY

_  S-J9 
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Service*

Sunday School- !*:4r> a. m. 
Moininjr Worthip — 11 a. m.
Wedn«»sd:iv. testimonial service

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blo.ser

haps it would have been easier. 
»_ for Roger at least, not to have 

i
Roger will live—but he'll nev 
walk If the operation is succes

n given this new spark of hope Ro may not only walk. b. 
If it would blaze but a brief mo-

howl 
l Mat-

ment only to sputter and burn 
into dead ash

maybe he will even fly again!" 
Jackie did indeed have to sum

The Golden Text is: “Tnk 
that no man deceive you” 
thew 24:4.1

Among the citations which com
prise the I-eason-Sormon is the 
following from the Hible "Put on 
the whole armour o f God.”  that

perhaps *he was thinking the thTng else in the world, she could dedicate her life to this. ye may be able to stand a rain '
same thing For if the verdict not have answered as she did ”1 “Your young man is calling for th,. wiles of the devil”  ( Ephesains
this time was that Roger never would like you to perform the you now a nurse beckoned to 6:111.
would be able to walk, then hope operation. Doctor Vendetti.” she Jackie. ‘‘Will you follow me, The Lesson-Sermon also in-

of despair again. mon a„  her courage, all her fait: 
now. If  her love had not beer.

|>ERYL did not answer at once P:gKer than these, bigger than any

ould be by his side when hef 
lied her name, she would stand 

y. help him fight through, teach 
im to walk again.
That was a big enough job for 

,ny woman, enough to fill one's 
ife. Jackie did not want to do 
mything more important than 

at Gladly, gratefully she would

— K n. m.
Public cordially invited. 
“ Ancient and Modern Necro

mancy, Alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism. Denounc'd”  is the sub
ject o f the Lesson-Sermon whirh 

. will be rea din all churches of 
Sh<S fhrist. Scientist, on Sunday. May

“Will you follow me,
would indeed be dead. ,aid “ I know that that is what please.* ’ eludes the following passage from

“There is— just a chance.” she Roger would want me to say . . . I Y’es Jackie would follow fol- ^  Christian Science textbook, I 
said. “ It lies in the fact that for him ” I low her love for all ‘‘‘ entity. w»*h “ Science ;ipd Health ithw Key toj
Roger was able to crawl all that Doctor Vendetti Inclined hi s ,  a heart that bei —rt only **'“*

distance after the plane crashed. | head again, before he turned on, courage and faith, but -yith suth
Y' he (■'■:.dn t have done ■ is !.•■■ I and strode briskly out of love as can index \ «rc4Ucl
ti at if his back had been injured the hospital waiting room But stratosphere^ 
a. Do''t.or W^tjon believed it was. . his keen eyes had paid Jackie;

eminme
Possible In Next

• Le^is lative Session ed th
,ron»c of Pal 

hus' ands h

lestine 
ricts 
ad sei

represeut- 
in whic n

ved. Mi

L L Defoi 
w< ma

d a ould not be 
ative

the first 
from San

AUSTIN. Tex — 1 her*.* may oe Antofuo; Mrs. La ura Nefcley serv-
•* Tf*min*ne bloc in thp Texas ed a- a Bexar cc>unty member in
Hou*e of Repreaernative> if a!! the h<suae. Judice Saraf* Iiuprhc.* .f

•th< wo meri candidal ’ succeHs- palbu was a merrihor ojr th<* hou-e
ful in thr*iir races. F;ve have fiU.i Lefor<a beinjc upp<minted a> district

rfor Icfri*!* or have an judge Mrs. Helei i Moore of Tex-
fiounc*d »iley will be can*:lulates. us City was the 1.ast wc;man to be
1 Mm. L. G. Phan»u of Austin a hou:j«p member.
said <h<* a ill run pr y to seek There has be**n orle woman

# « « i freest i teaitior of th  -tate • nator— Miss Miargie Ne*.l
Hate safet:y depart i in which of ( ’atrhasre.
Ji*-r hunha:tin once wa« actinp d!- Woim *n hold many responsiblt
rector and Lead of »otor pa places in thr state irov.^rnment.
troL i w ’iiIk n to see Gov James V.

e he. not annoijnced which of Allred in his officre at .Austin and
th< A until i n th** leifi.da- ass the deski <»f Mrs. Alma
lure .the w4M seek. Albert,, who rec ently wa> mauc

Mrs. W. I>. Stile»s of Tayloi, ssistant offi cial m'cretary t»#
Sir Ma 'traret Han rdon ot the vernor. Thi?i was her second
Waco, Mr . Nev ill r of Bry ' » *omotion. She start®d as head
♦'!• and M «* Bessi p Dpford of stenoj?T a p  her whein Allred was in-
f an Antonic ar»* th* dtirunited and st*•pped up to th-
*ith  their eyes on t rislatur* t tie of second assistari* official

Six wornten have been memberr secret!iry more thiFin a v ear airo.

M YRA NOR TH, Special Nurse -
» j ............S i l l  T-T — -I - - B T -

BUT BEFORE VYE do  AKIY MORE v  - 
■TALKING M ISS NORTH, I MUST AJ5UCE''

B OC b

th<

TIIE END.

of th<‘ Texais house of n 'pre.xenta
The ifirst was Mi? Edith

Wilmims of Dallas. Mi> | p  J
Roun) ree oI Bryan am1 Mr,. V

Witness Tells Why 
Students Pay Fees 

On Som e Exams

the Scriptures' by Mary Haket-1 
Eddy: "Never fear the menta'| 
malpractiticner, the mental as- , 
-assination, who, in attempting to) 

rule mankind, tramples upon the j 
divine Principle of metaphysics, 
for God is the onlv power’ (page 
41!)).

POSTMAN FIGURES MILEAGF.
| BATTLE CREEK. Mich — Ellet, 
H. Sanders, 65, dean of postal, 
< arriers here, eati.nates he has 

. I walked a distance equal to three
(times mound the world in his !14 ! 

By Unit*! i>r~. I >t.a„  uf ^ n  ice San.lt r», who re-1
AL S IIN . Tex. A count! j j tired on his 6;">th bivthday, was |
hoo! official teatifyinc at th«* the oldest carrier in point of ser 

tri. ! of Miss Edjrar Ellen Wilson vice.
second assistant state school su- 
pennten.h nt who was acquitted a 
lew da vs afro on charges of mi. 
application of public funds, told 
vvny pupiH in smais schools arc 
willing co pay fees lor entrance
examinations to colleec instead, , . . ... , , t partment are sent out at the eol taking the examinations ire? I ’ " , .
at the colleger

The examinations duected by 
th. ?tate education department 
aic conducted at the hijrh schools 
savin# the students tht expense c 
a trip to the college town —an ex* 
P< nse that would be use’ess if the 
student failed to pass the exami 
nation. The quiz questions are 
sent out oy the state department 
of ^duration to an official who 
conducts the examination and re-

I turn- the papers 
uradimr.

There is another incentive fo* 
trkinj: he examination at homa 

' and paying the fee. The- examina- 
i tions conducted by the state de-

nd
cf the sc it*ol year. The student 
thus is nbl* to take them when his 
ctudies are fresh in his mind. He 
his a better chance to pa>s them

f ; then than at the beginning of the
'rm, after the summerco’.leee 1 

vacation.
Students from “ affiliated** 

schools arc accepted by colleges 
upon school records of completion 
cf specifie 1 courses, without ex
amination.

T U T  .' T U T ! CONFUCIUS 
ONCE SAO -*  IT S  NOT 
TH E  INITIAL 
COST OF A 
BLACK EYE 
T H A T  COUNTS

-  By Thompson and Coll ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN

AH HEARS VO UP THEAH, OL.' EVIL 
EVE / BETTER START PRAYIN’ MOWT 
CAUSE 1 SE A-COMIN’ UP TO
err vo’ ro

IT LOOKS LIKE NOW 
ARE &UT FOUR, 
COUNTIN' WUR 
'HERE ON TH’

WELL, WIZER-hOURSITHECX WITH HIS 
IS TH’ ONLY VOICE (  TALKIN'/ HE’D r -  
OF TH ’ THREE LEFT,\ BEST GTAR.T / 
SO Y’BETTER START \  WALKIN'/ /
-— l TALKIN ’  ----------------- ^

WASHINGTON. — No one can 
”  teii yet how well or badly the 

new farm program will work out, 
but event* have progre*sed far 
enough to indicate that it may be 
headed for plenty of trouble.

The wheat carryover threatens 
to be (he largest in history and the 
government is fBirly certain to be 
up to its neck in loans to fanners 
on that commodity. The cotton 
carryover is being estimated at 
around 12,000,000 b a l e s  and 
although a 35 per cent cut in cot
ton acreage has been called for, 
farmers are reported piling so 
much fertilizer on their soil that 
the effectiveness of the cut is 
problematical.

The corn crop situation also 
won les AAA officials.

Some pessimists predict that the 
government will have to keep on 
making crop loans and that acre
age cuts in future years must be 
made increasingly more drastic 
ns larger supplies accumulate. The 
specter of non-co-operation is 
especially bothering AAA.

wheat had been planted last sum. 
mer and fall before the act passed 
Instead of growing the 62,500,000 
000 allotted acraa of wheat, farm 
ers have grown 60 million acre- 
This year’s total wheat supply < 
estimated at 1,150,000,000 bushel 
and the carryover at 400,000,000.

Under the act, no marketmi 
quota is provided for the 193 
crop. But the supply 1* so Urg 
that Secretary Wallace la expectei 
to make allotment! for the 19] 
crop which would cut wheat acre 
age from 80 million acres to > 
million acres. Wheat loans on th 
1638 crop seem certain.

'PH E  five major commodities in* 
volved in the program are 

wheat, cotton, corn, tobacco and 
The plan first provide? for

national acreage allotments, with 
bonuses to farmer? who restrict 
planting to givpn ncrwigcs as part
of a soil conservation program.

So fa; the program is voluntary 
and apy farmer can stay in or out 
of it. But if supplies threaten to 
run above estimated national 
needs, farmers are asked to vote 
on the compulsory feature—mar
keting quotas with penalties for 
farmers who sell in excess of their 
individual quotas A two-thirds 
vote is required before the Sec
retary of Agriculture may impose 
quotas. Then there are crop loans, 
which amount to price guarantees, 
since the government assumes any 
lost.

Here’s what b  happening under 
this program to date;

/HEAT: Confusion as to allot
ments was expected, as winter

/■'•OTTON: Growera voted mor 
Vjl than 90 per cent In favor 
marketing quotas on the 1938 cm; 
Acreage allotments reduced a pre 
program average of 42Jcnno< 
acres to 28,000,000 acres. The ,.,r, 
ply for this year b  about 24 
500,000 bales, whareaa a supply , 
only 19.500,000 bales Is required ; 
order to have a marketing quoti 
vote.

/■’’ORN: Acreage allotments hav.
been cut from 47 to 40 mdlio; 

acres in "commercial" corn a- 
counties. The carryover nex 
October is expected to be twi 
average size. August crop report 
will tell whether the quota lev; 
of 2.800.000,000 bushels supply 
exteeded If so, Wallace will «i. 
nounce corn marketing quota* 
the 1938 crop, subject to ratifies. 
ti< .n by a two-thirds vote of «L 
gible farmers.

‘J ’OBACCO: Fanners have vote
for mark«ang quotas on Out 

it* air-cured and fire.cured and da_________________
cured tobacco, Wpplics havin 
overrun quota levels Indlvidii 
allotments on hurley tobaci
haven’t yet bean made. •

T31CE No marketing quota 
provided for rice for 

althotign the supply is
quota level. Acreage 
are yet to be made. 
tCor «  i*1**. *»»». NEA 8*

.Weekly Sunday School

Maintaining Efficiency.
Text Daniel 1:8-18. 19. 28. I Cor. 9^4-87.'

BY WM. E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of Advance

T3ANIEL stands among those 
* *  great typical figure* • f heroic 
SL.tue, so many of whom the 
A  wish people have given to the 
•rorld.

He is the great example of the 
man with the courage of his con
victions, whose strength of char
acter and firmness of purpose 
were rooted in self-discipline 
and temperance. When he had 
tne privileges of the court’ with 
all its luxuries and dainties, he 
refused to weaken himself with 
Indulgence In these, or in strong 
drink, and he asked the prince 
of the eunuchs, who had charge 
of these matters, that he might 
be permitted to decline them.

It is well to note that, instead 
of being put down as a weakling 
or a sissy or whatever might 
have corresponded to this in 
those days, the prince of the 
eunuchs respected Daniel’s con
victions. He had the mistaken 
notion that high living is con
ducive to prosperity and health, 
and he feared for the result if 
Daniel should appear in worse 
form and appearance than the 
youths who had been entrusted 
to his care.

the 10 days’ test showed them
selves in far better health than 
those who had partaken of win* 
and high foods.

The lesson is one that b  being 
widely neglected today, but It is 
well enforced by all the facts 
of life and history. Here and 
there some man of phenomenal 
physique seems to thrive in ?r »e | 
of his evil habits, but such a m in { 
is the exception, and even h«- isJ 
usually overcame in the end ■ r 
facts of present-day life and of 
history, the record* of athlete, 
and of endurance, are all on the | 
side ef temperance and self- 
control.

Paul, who was a keen observe- 
enforced th.- rule of tempi': I
from '.In .u.i ent gamaa and ro: ■ 
te la. He observed that it v 
only those who were well traine d 
and disciplined who won tr. • | 
prizes in these ancient gar- - 
He drew the conclusion tha' (| 
thcae athletes would und-1 |
strict self-di'Cipline for the s.> |
of an earthly crown, why shou dl 
they not do the same for t* T 
sake of an incorruptible crown’ |

A LL  Daniel wanted was the op- 
portunity to prove that tem

perance, restraint, and self-disci
pline would produce the right 
results.

Ten days were sufficient to set
tle the matter, for the abstemious 

•nJ.lui romnar.ioru after

“ D ARE *° *** • Daniel" is st Ml 
* 3 a good watchword for moo | 

ern >outh.
Wc of the older generat.on|

song it:
Dare to be a Domet,
Dare to stand atone!
Dare to have a purpose firm. 
Anti da-e to make it know*!
It is good counsel for an 

that nreds intlcpcutieO'O an1' 
character

11 This Curious World Wiiriatc
guson

/N T H E

ALAVAN
iE., THERE ARE.
o o o - F o e r r
* E A K S
iS  V E T  
A M A 4 A V T  /

so-ejsrnsrs s a y  :
A  S O C J N O  A U D IB L E  40 
A  ,VW sl A T  fF-COUK. V-AA2O S  

C A N  B E  H E A R D  B 'v'
A  DOG a t  a b o u t  

T V £ V 7 V -  ACfc/zC

l t t t l g :  r £ t >
• a

TH A T  IN J U R E . O U tS .

M I-RES/

SPIDERS and mites both come under the Ararhnida class 
neither being insect*. The spiders, however, unlike the plant-aat- 
mg mites, are frequently beneficial to man. since they 
taturtous insect*.

■ rm 'A
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D O  I’T  COME STOMPING It 
THE K1TCWEM...1 JU S T  PU 
A CAKE IN THE CVEN/ _ _HEY, LIL... 

W HERE'S 
t MA? ^

WITH

y  JRW 1LLIAM 3

HAH.' y o u  PUT A CAKE IN -■ 
TH E  O V E N ?  WHO EVER TO LD  

------------ --------- .SOU VOU COULD
•&i v " — A  b a k e  A
_J CAKE? J

NO SM A R T ^ 
C R A C K S  / I ^ 

NOTICE YOU'RE 
ALWAYS GLAD 
TO EAT THEM 
W HEN 1 BAKE / 

THEM.' /

I FROSTING ALL MADE, HUH ?
BOY, IT LOOKS PRETTY GOOD. 

k C H O C L I T S  MV FAVORITE/__

m. I I '

OH, I'LL EAT ANYBODY’S \ l 
CAK J  ...OUESS I'LL STICK ^  
A R O U N D A N D SEE HOW THIS 
COMES OUT y --------------------------

YOU'LL HAVE A  LONG WAIT,
'----------- y  -s  I YOUNG MAN -YOU
) r 1 ' . J  / WON’T  G ET A r  

V L / /  V CRUMB TILL )  
SUPPER f

M  \  V t i m e ;  J

/*=< LET THAT BOWL 
ALONE/ DON’T YOU 

\  \  DARE STICK r  
*. V TOUR FINGERS >
>r/7 7 V ’ in to  rr/ i l ly ( \ V RUN YOU J  

\ RIGHT OUT 
/ W V . 0 F  HERE / J

-----------

WHAT’S  G O ING ) ( HE SWIPED MV BOWL OF 
\ ON HERE? /  > FROSTING AN D  1VE
^ -2 / — .----------(  CHASED HIM ALL!----------- 'S' V OVER THE HOUSE-; ̂  *S

\  GRAB HIM ;;

VOU COME BACK HERE/ I’LL CHASE 
YOU TILL YOU DROP... AND W HEN  

--------: f 1 G E T  Y O U ... v— —jRUNNING

AWRlGHT, AW R IG H T! I ’M 
GlVIN' IT  T O  HER. I > 
WAS J U S T  HAVIN’ \

--------------- . S O M E  )
" — F U N / V

By S carboT H E  C O M I C ^ Z O O

U ?(hV ,W H A T  M A K ES Y O U i
s a y  t h a t  ,  c h u b b y  ̂ .

Q huBSY, why ar en 't  YOU PRACTICING- 
On t OUR. CEllO n 0 I sll, he g a v e  m e  

a h a t c h e t  An p  S h o w e p  
ME HOW T O  MAKE A  SAIL 
BOAT O U T OF TH E PIN G  
B U S T E P  T H I N G - ' W

J J u S T  B E C A U S E
m a m a  g o t  a  p a p a s °l

J U N IO P . INSISTS P jO N  
&  H A V IN G  A N ’ * £ * ;« 
W: A W N I N G ''  ffiw

fjAMA, I DON'T THINK THE MAN 
NEXT POOR LIKES MY CELLO

PlAy i n G ' '

--------
* 7 =

‘ J ^ J
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Many Trips A re  j 
Ruined b y  Tires

EASTLAND TELEGRAM SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1938

Advent of Sprint i* responsible 
fo r  raining the icmpet  and dinu >- 
ait ion o f many an otherwise
peaceful motorist.

At least that's the opinion of
C. T. Lucas o f Lucas Service Stu 
Uon, local dealer for The Good
year T ire A Rubber Company, 
and when you’ve heard his explat- 
ntion. it sounds logical.

“ The explanation is simple,”  
anid Mr. Lucas. "In  the first place 
Spring brings those nh c warm 
days everyone has been longing 
foi all Winter. When the warm 
days come the average motorist 
fctts the urge to get o ff the crowd 
od streets of the town or city, and 
take a nice trip through the coun
try. And that's where the trouble

starts if and this is a big ‘IP— 
he hasn't carefully checked bis, 
tires before starting.

“ A lot of car owners will get 
the old bus out the first warm 
Sunday, shine it all up. have the 
engine checked over, and then get 
th« wife and kids and s’ r rt out for 
an aftern jon’s drive, wthout even 
thinking about tires, or if thev 
do think about them, decide they’ll 
probably be okay for another few 
thousand miles anyway.

“ That's where they make their 
big mistake. OH, thin, worn tires 
are the kind that usual’y fail first. 
Heat is the natural enemy o f tire 
life and *.he highways get pretty 
hot these days. First thing the 
motorist knows one of bis old tires 
has failed, possibly sending th • 
ear into the ditch or into the lino 
of oncoming traffic, with serious 
results. On any case, a tire fail
ure means delay, inconvenience 
and ruined tempers.

"Answer, o f course, is to re

place old tires with brand new
ones. Then the car owner is as
sured of the best possible per I 
formance during the Summer | 
with maximum protection against | 
tire failure. And. too, if he gets 
tires with center traction, such a. 
the Goodyear G-3 or R-l, he also i 
has maximum protection against 
dangerous skids in event the parts- 
ment is made slippery by rain.”

Cooling Power of
Sun Spots Great

DRIVING AS SCIENCE URGED

R» United Frees
SI AN FORD UN1VKKSITY, Cal. 

— Dr. Kay Lyman Wilbur, presi
dent o f .Stanfold University, ad
vocates as future basis for traf
fic accident prevention the per
sistent and prolonged education of 
future drivers from childhood. He 
declares improvements in the au
tomobile have been perfected to 
such ar. extent that highway safe
ty will depend more on the driver 
than on the car.

SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES MONDAY 
MAY 30 - - 6 P. M.

BE HERE FOR THE VALUES!

D R E S S E S ! !  D R E S S E S ! !
WERE TO 527.50 eg WERE $7.95 TO $12.95

$5.55 -  $7.77 -  $9.99 ’/Sale P rice ............$3.33

l-jr Unit,-a Press

MINNEAPOLIS Sun spots aie 
the best refrigerator known to 
man. and they work on the same 
principle a- man-madr refrigera
tors, according to I'rof. John W. 
Evans, acting chairman o f the 
University o f Minnesota astron
omy department.

He explained that “ the heat
ed gas expands and roots the at
mosphere. While the temperature 
o f the sun is 10,809 degree, Fah
renheit, the renter of thi- whirl
pool is only 7,200 degrees. The 
sun spot could make an object 
taken from the sun’: atmosphere 
3,600 degrees cooler.”

Magnetic storms seem to cor
relate closely with the appearance 
of sun spots, he said. The aurora 
borealis also apparently is cor
related with sun spots crossing 
the sun. Experiments at the 
University of Arizona have prov
ed that trees grow Letter at a 
maximum period of the sun spots, 
he said.

“ Although the sun spots appeal 
black,”  he said, " i f  all light from 
the sun were shut off, they would 
be too bright to look at. I f  an ob
server from another planet saw 
our tornadoes, they would appear 
similar to the sunspots, whicn 
travel at a rate of 150 miles a 
second."

The spots are so large—-100.- 
000 miles in diameter— that our 
earth could be dropped through 
through the center “ and it would 
be lost somewhere m the core,” 
Evans said.

Four Wichita Falls 
Stars A re  Selected 
On “ North ’ Team

By United PrrM
LUBBOCK, Tex. Four foot

ball -tars from the 19.77 Wichita 
Falls high school team that lo t 
the Texas Interscholastic leagu? 
championship to Longview will 
hiud the 22-man “ North” team 
that will engage “ South” Texa* 
football heroes in a game here 
Aug. 6.

The two all-star teams will ho 
coached a y  Harry Stulildreher of 
Wisconsin i North) and l.ynn Wal
dorf o f Northwestern (South) as 
part of the Texas High School 
Coaches Association school.

The “ North" squad was chosen 
by Howard Lynch of Amarillo 
high, Bill Meyers of Laschal (Ft

Worth), and Harry Taylor of San 
Angelo. Besides the four mem
bers of the sectionrl champion 
Wichita Falls teams—Fullback 
Harold Fleming, Guard Arthur 
Goforth, Center Odell Dumerall, 

* and Tackle Ed Brand—the coaeh- 
c chose four Fort Worth players 
three from Dallas, two from El 
Paso, and one each from Lubbock, 
Amarillo, San Angelo, Pampu, Gl

uey. Sweetwater, and Nocona.
Jack Crain, backfield star of 

the 19.17 Nocona team, was the] 
only "North" nominee from CIhs.- 
B. ranks.

Other players chosen:
Ends Brumbaugh. Riverside 

(Ft. Worth): Judd, Vernon; Kir.;. | 
Amarillo; Melton, Woodrow Wil
son (Dallas).

Tackles—  Lowry, Austin (E> '

Paso); Ware, Lubbock; Cruwfo-d, 
North Side (Ft. Worth).

Guards— Pappx, San Angelo; 
Matthews, Pampa; Lowery, pa ,.
chal (Fort Worth).

Center Virden, Abiiene.
Backs—■ Wardy, Austin (El 

Paso); Reese, North Side Oort 
Worth); Patrick, Olticy; Niblo, 
Adamson (Dallas); Young, Sweet
water; Gay, Highland Turk (Dal 
Ihs).

When You're JROLL/NC AlONG- 
Think About ^OU-JNC O V E R ' Your

TIRES

25 .Miles an Hour

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Flectric Service Co.

n - a X A J "
50 Miles an Hour

PHONE 178-J
FOR

Ft. Worth Press
DELIVERED DAILY

F. S. NELSON. Local Mgr.

4 ^ • ? T ' P v : : c ^ F ? ; v 4 &

are

Most

Important 

at any 

SPEED!

75 Miles an Hour

At 25 miles an hour, a moving car has developed about enough energy to  ro ll 
over once. At 59 miles however, a mot ing car has developed four timea the 
energy . . . enough to roll over four times. At 75 miles per hour it has de- 
veloed nine timea the energy .. . enough to roll over nine times.

H A T S
Were to $5.95 

NOW 50c and $1.00 
Others $6.95 to $9.85 
NOW $3.98 to $5.18 

SOME D O B B S  LEFT! 
Values to $10.00 

NOW $4.75

L I N E N
S U I T S

$2.98
WASH FROCKS

$1.22 and $2.22

S H O E S
$ 1.00
$1.98

$2.49 and $3.89

Oklahoma Woman, 
108, Smokes Corncob

The FASHION
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

By Unite-I Preee
DURANT, Okla.— Mrs. Belie ! 

Airington lighted her cob pipe to- , 
day. She said she felt finy after I 
observing her 108th birtdhay.

"Yes, 1 still smoke my pipe,”  
Mrs. Airington said. “ I've done it 
since 1 was a girl. I also have a 
clay pipe. I smoke it and this one 
daily.”

Mrs. Airington was bom on 
April .’>, 18JO, in Kentucky, but 
she doesn’t remember the town or 
county. I

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

G. H. KINARD. Mgr. 
Storage and Tire Service 

W «»t Mein Phone 42

For COMl’ LF.tE ~Mi7keu
end Finenciel Newt

THE W ALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied upon by business men 
»nd investors everywhere. Send 
for free sample copy.
44 Broad St. New York

M O R A L :
When you are rolling along 

think what would happen if 

vou should roll over . . . and 

how many times if a tire blew 

out . . . FOR THE BEST SAFE 

PROTECTION . . . BUY—  

S E I B E R L I N G !

NOW! THE MEN’S SHOP OFFERS FOR END 
OF SPRING AND PRE-SUMMER-

VU

m

USE OUR M ONTHLY P A Y  PLA N  -  ONE-THIRD  
DOWN BALANCE M ONTHLY.

A LW A YS  BU Y

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 258 EASTLAND

ammmmnrmc *

NOW
A T  THE MEN’S SHOP . .

AND ALL BECAUSE 
WE NEED MONEY TO 

DISCOUNT OUK BILLS . . . 
WE’VE GOT T O O  MANY 

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS— ! 
NOW COME IN AND GET THEM!!! 

IT’S YOUR BIG CHANCE!

n S U I T S  T H A T  W E R E
25.00 now 18.75 $30 SUITS

N O W

27.50 now 20 .63  $ 2 2 .5 0
ONE LOT

STUDENTS' SUITS
2 PAIR PANTS 
$22.80 VALUES

NOW £ PRIC1E
NO ALTERATIONS! 

SIZES 35 - 36 - 37 - 38

$35 Suits
N O W

20%1 i

We bought enough new lug* 
gage this season to supply ev
erybody in Eastland. But sales 
have been slow. To acquaint 
you with the assortment, here 
are values for every vacation
ist in this luggage sale! Lug* 
gage that will keep its smart 
appearance for many years to 
come!

V O L U I

MEN WOMEN

GLADSTONES
Were $8 75 to $21.50 

Now Le.t 20%
FITTED CASES 

Were $12.50 to $40.00 
Now Le$$ 20%

THE MEN’S SHOP

VAL-A-PAKS 
Were $9.95 to $22.50 

Now Lee, 20%
•

ZIPPER BAGS 
Were $2.95 to $12.50 

Now Lees 20%
•

WF.F.IC-END BRIEF CASES 
Were $14.SO end $16.50 

Now Less 20%

STRIPED
AIRPLANE LUGGAGE

In Matched Seta and 
Odd Piacas

Ware $7.00 to $29.50 
Now Leas 20%

EMPTY LEATHER CASES 
Were $10.00 to $15.00 

Now Less 20%

East Side Square Exclusive for Men’i Apparel Eastland
THE MEN’S SHOP

EAST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND


